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The Seven'ties: A  D ecade of C
VIETNAM

NEXT STEP FOR LIEUTENANT CALLEY

AGREEMENT ON ENDING THE WAR ; 
AND RESTORING PEACE IN VIETNAM

A World SiZ6”UD' SAiGON^ndW a s h in g t o n

^  V# I # j For the United States, the end in
j Vietnam finally was in sight. It was com- 

c - ^  w i^  same fits and starts that
I K rnajor and immediate Ci" marked the beginning of American in-
lenge, but it is to problems beyond Vietnam tfiat 1 volvement a decade ago.
U.S. will be turning more and more in the coming ye nearly 43a years of truce talks.

And no matter where Americans look around j P^^idential aide Henry A. Kissinger
world thAv \A/ill finri  I ^ ... aimounced at the White Housc On Octo-
wn n,’,t » H M opportunities-ttber 26: “Peace is within reach in a mat-
WIM put a second Nixon Administration to a severe te ter of weeks, or less."
From m em b

VIETNAM PULLOUT 
Kent State:four deaths at noon
et It BeWord from Fort McPherson, Ga., is that the life* 

sentence meted out to Lt. William Galley for the 
My Lai massacre will be reduced to twenty to 
years by Lt. Gen. Albert Connor, Third 
commander and the reviewing oflScer, RU 
is expected in a few \ggeks. The p" f
go to higher military review V  
dent Nixon has promised, 
final judgm ent (Any ffw i± Q
duce—but not in c re a se -^  ^  beetles  died last wee

®  =°"dition, maturity.
picked up a phone, called

<<y

WHAT
SUPREME 

RULED ON 
ABORTION LAWS ;̂€c

when the U. S. Supreme 
Court struck down abortion laws 
in Texas and Georgia on Jan.
22, 1973, it limited any State’s 
right to prohibit abortion.

In effect, the Court’s 7-to*2 
ruling said that a State can 
prohibit an abortion only In the 
last three months pf pregnancy 
and then not if the abortion is 
necessary to protect the health 
of the mother.

Basis for this decision: the 
right to privacy as protected by 
the Fourteenth Amendment.

Snfinifically, the Court St

The Teen Vote

w a f  f te ’ n I a T S  debate

voted tajavor of the a ^ i t l h t  
ble, the State can regulate'or 
even prohibit abortion except 
when it’s necessary for the

mentd or physic^!^^t«>^^\
Thus the Co*'

The Beatles died last week, victims of
Paul McCartney 

picked up a phone, called John Lennon and 
said, “ I’ve .decided to leave.” The pop 
world's greatest partnership was thereby

real villain the troops
even when the sbldiers low-

[lein, the Beatles’ current manager, cas®̂ ‘̂ Ateet'^^^Auir.s.” - guardsmen toloadlive 
for his share. But the .

[me, the decade that had transformed 
leatles from four identical boys to four dif  ̂ weapons. One fusillade of high-veloc-
jrent and disar’ eing men.  ̂ ^ clipful of .45s, all steel-jacketed

in accord with the articles of war, left four students 
dead and 11 wounded. The leader of the Guardsmen 
^id his men fired in self-defense, fearing for their lives.

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA5HIKOTON

ers

had the
a\&

August 9

D ear Mr* 5«cretaty

iThe upheaval in Kent seemed at its outset to be merely an
other of the scores of student demonstrations that have 
rocked U.S._i:aiJMBises. But before it ended, in senseless 

t point-blank range, Kent State had 
the fearful hazards latent in dissent, 
t cause it. On cue in the by now fa- 
s Governor James Rhodes ordered 
to the campus after some 3,000 of 

idents had rampaged through town 
'̂ g win^ ' and setting the ROTC 

potv Monday noon, stu- 
^ A Co' students flut-

oping campus in re-issolved. Explanations flew thick and oping campus in re
tome writers blamed Yoko Ono, John’s \ “ soldiers like leaves 
bme Linda Eastman, Paul’s bride. . [naware that Ohio,

I  hereby re»iga the 0£fice of President of the 
Unlived Stetee,

due-prt
d u d e th V ^ ^ ^ '"

aoes not iO'

le HottorabXe Henry A 
le S ecretary  of State 
eshSngton» D .C . 20520

Death fo Ozone
Scientific concern about the

to radioactive contamination in a nu-^?? ^  
deaf . war. Now researchers are turnint  ̂
their attention to the atmosphere’s ozon 
layer, which protects all life below fro 
a lethal overdose of the sun’s ultravio 
light. Their ominous findings: the vi 
blanket of gas is so fiagile that it mig., 
well be severely damaged or destroyer 
by large-scale atmospheric nuclear tests, 
to say nothing of military and civihan 
supersonic aircraft, and even the wide
spread use of aerosol sprays.
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EFFECTS 
OF NIXON 
PARDON

Betty Ford:
Mgjlp- ••• . . .

Facing Cancer
- w - ^ ®  ,  shutout victory

i  nter McGovern in att
for Nixon over u-
50 States  ̂No ciose
Vicians ^ ^̂ ends hoW-
if \ate campa'S

mirth* k color photograph
S  ® a paper-
t»ck thriller—or a recruiting poster for
the revolutionary left. But the comely
wholesome-looking girl holding H u b :
machme gun was Patricia He£st and

tape rfecording of her 
0̂'»»Pson ^ bizarre message: Patty

: 20, had decided to forsake her million- 
aire parents and join the fanatics who 
^ dnap^  her two months a<yr

The Hearst Nightmlf


